2022 SKI TRIPS SCHEDULE
1/8/22 1/15/22
1/22/22 1/29/22
1/29/22 2/5/22
1/29/22 2/6/22
2/5/22 2/12/22
2/12/22 2/19/22
2/26/22 3/5/22
3/5/22 3/12/22
3/6/22 3/11/22
3/12/22 3/19/22
3/19/22 3/26/22

columbiaskiclub.org/trips
Taos, NM
Trip Leader: Ted Dietz
410-353-4467
taos2022@columbiaskiclub.org

Beaver Creek, CO

Trip Leader: Cathy Homens
beavercreek2022@columbiaskiclub.org
410-262-8462

Jackson Hole, WY (BRSC)

$1,642
$1,224
+ lifts

Trip Leader: Fran D'Amico
jacksonhole2022@columbiaskiclub.org
410-949-4428

$1,649

Trip Leader: Mike DiProspero
410-365-6782
lesarcs2022@columbiaskiclub.org

$2,495

Les Arcs, France
Keystone, CO

Trip Leader: Dan Morrissey
keystone2022@columbiaskiclub.org
410-999-5667

Steamboat, CO

$1,548
+ lifts

Trip Leader: Bill Makowy
steamboat2022@columbiaskiclub.org
443-980-5442

$1,899

Trip Leader: Mike Neuman
powdersnowbasin2022@columbiaskiclub.org
410-375-1212

$1,675

Powder/ Snowbasin, UT
Whistler, CAN

Trip Leader: Jerry Poley
301-466-7851
whistler2022@columbiaskiclub.org

Jay Peak, VT (BRSC)

Trip Leader: Yasmin Beg
443-558-6920
jaypeak2022@columbiaskiclub.org

Lake Tahoe, CA

Trip Leader: Kat Rhee
laketahoe2022@columbiaskiclub.org
410-627-9537

Telluride, CO

Trip Leader: Bill Ferguson
240-372-3566
telluride2022@columbiaskiclub.org

$1,625
+ lifts
$855
$1,522
+ lifts
$1,582
+ lifts

SIGNUP PROTOCOL
To request a space on a ski trip you must:
1. be a CSC Member (or Blue Ridge Ski Council Member for sanctioned trips)
2. submit a signed Ski Trip Reservation Form
3. pay the designated deposit amount as listed on the trip flyer
• Sign up in-person or by mail. CSC is not responsible for mail delays.
• Electronic signups/payments also available in lieu of Steps 2 & 3 on select trips.
• Preliminary signups open through the end of the Trip Signups Social (6/12 at 3 p.m.)
• If there are enough spaces to accommodate signups, participants are then confirmed.
• If there aren't enough spaces, a lottery will be held to fill the trip and set wait list order.

Lottery Procedures:
If necessary, the random lottery will be held the next day, under the direction of
the Ski Trips Coordinator. Everyone who complies with the CSC signup
procedures (as listed above) will have one entry in the lottery. Potential trip
participants can mutually designate one roommate on the Ski Trip Reservation
Form to be paired with in this lottery. If one of the two names is selected, the
other will also be offered a spot on the trip as long as the request is listed on
both forms and there's an additional space available. If there's only one space
available, the requested roommate will be offered the first spot on the wait list.
If the mutual roommate request is not listed on both forms, only the person
whose name is drawn will be added.
The Trip Leader, Assistant Leader, and up to one roommate for each are
guaranteed spaces on the trip even if there is a lottery. Requests to hold
additional spaces for immediate family members of leaders can be made to the
Ski Trips Coordinator for consideration. These requests must be received 24
hours prior to the Trip Signup Social, and the decision will be made before the
event begins.
Any participants who were still signed up for a trip that CSC canceled the prior
season will have first priority for one space on that trip in this year's lottery.

Once this preliminary signup process is complete,
remaining trip spaces will be available on a first-come, first served basis.

